
Links in .ini file not working
Posted by leslie - 2011/06/11 23:31
_____________________________________

I was able to make Search engine friendly html links work with ari slider, but when I use links from my joomla pages such
as:

http://www.tacticalarts.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=112&Itemid=529

in my .ini file, it does not work.

I get this error message:

Warning: Error parsing /home/taa2/public_html/images/stories/slider/ariimageslider.ini on line 2 in
/home/taa2/public_html/modules/mod_ariimageslider/mod_ariimageslider/kernel/Utils/class.AppUtils.php on line 31

I cannot change my site to use SEF urls or some of the features do not work properly.  How can I link to pages or 
articles on my joomla site? 
 
Thank you for any help!

Leslie

Here is my site:

http://www.tacticalarts.com

Below is my ini file:


01.jpg="CrossFit 
Functional 
Fitness
Short workouts that produce great results and never get boring. Become an athlete in a short period of time.
Read more"
02.jpg="Filipino
Martial
Arts
Learn about the offense so you can defend your self against it.  Get in-depth training on edged and impact weapons.
Read more"
03.jpg="Indonesian
Martial
Arts
Exotic, deadly and beautiful, the Indonesian Martial arts are diverse and can be adapted to fit anyone.
Read more"
04.jpg="Integrated
Defensive
Tactics
The training is simple, practical and effective.  Learn everything you need in a short amount of time.
Read more"



01.jpg="http://www.tacticalarts.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=112&Itemid=529"
02.jpg="http://www.tacticalarts.com/index.php/services-/programs/filipino-martial-arts.html"
03.jpg="http://www.tacticalarts.com/index.php/services-/programs/indonesian-arts.html"
04.jpg="http://www.tacticalarts.com/index.php/services-/programs/defensive-tactics.html"

============================================================================

Re:Links in .ini file not working
Posted by admin - 2011/06/13 10:03
_____________________________________

Hello,


ARI Soft Forum - ARI Soft Kunena Forum Component version: NEW VERSION GOES HERE Generated: 14 May, 2024, 02:38



The INI file has incorrect format. Quotes should be double quotes. In other words use the next code:


01.jpg="CrossFit 
Functional 
Fitness
Short workouts that produce great results and never get boring. Become an athlete in a short period of time.
Read more"


instead of:


01.jpg="CrossFit 
Functional 
Fitness
Short workouts that produce great results and never get boring. Become an athlete in a short period of time.
Read more"


Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:Links in .ini file not working
Posted by leslie - 2011/06/13 14:30
_____________________________________

Thank you very much for fixing it for me.  You are awesome!

============================================================================

Re:Links in .ini file not working
Posted by Duarte - 2011/06/23 07:32
_____________________________________


specfront-1.jpg=""Limited Stock. Click here now!""
specfront-1.jpg=""Limited Stock. Click here now!""
Hi there, 

My ini file is not working either in Ari Image Slider... I tried the trick of "" but is still not working,,, any suggestions?


specfront-1.jpg=""http://www.medinox.co.za/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=59&Itemid=67""

specfront-1.jpg=""Mx monofill sutures""

specfront-2.jpg=""Limited Stock. Click here now!""
specfront-2.jpg=""Limited Stock. Click here now!""

specfront-2.jpg=""http://www.medinox.co.za/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=59&Itemid=67""

specfront-2.jpg=""Mx monofill sutures""

specfront-3.jpg=""Limited Stock. Click here now!""
specfront-3.jpg=""Limited Stock. Click here now!""

specfront-3.jpg=""http://www.medinox.co.za/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=59&Itemid=67""

specfront-3.jpg=""Medinox. Your health, our passion""

============================================================================

ARI Soft Forum - ARI Soft Kunena Forum Component version: NEW VERSION GOES HERE Generated: 14 May, 2024, 02:38



Re:Links in .ini file not working
Posted by Duarte - 2011/06/23 07:51
_____________________________________

When I put the ariimageslider.ini in my image folder it shows the following error

Warning: Error parsing /home4/hotchoco/public_html/medinox/images/stories/specialfront/ariimageslider.ini on line 12 in
/home4/hotchoco/public_html/medinox/modules/mod_ariimageslider/mod_ariimageslider/kernel/Utils/class.AppUtils.php
on line 34

============================================================================

Re:Links in .ini file not working
Posted by admin - 2011/06/23 08:54
_____________________________________

Your INI file has incorrect format. It should look like:



specfront-1.jpg="http://www.medinox.co.za/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=59&Itemid=67"
specfront-2.jpg="http://www.medinox.co.za/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=59&Itemid=67"
specfront-3.jpg="http://www.medinox.co.za/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=59&Itemid=67"

specfront-1.jpg="Mx monofill sutures"
specfront-2.jpg="Mx monofill sutures"
specfront-3.jpg="Medinox. Your health, our passion"

specfront-1.jpg="Limited Stock. Click here now!"
specfront-2.jpg="Limited Stock. Click here now!"
specfront-3.jpg="Limited Stock. Click here now!"


Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================
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